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he mott strikifl feiâture of Walter- w
sproduction- of woyzeck was that ii
he next Most striking feature was the
sfra Teftary construction, which Is Nat LaRo
confusmIin ;am tantullzing. "Welcome. How'te you doing? We're
Bath thie.features and the wa> the. 5-SIdes from Vnoutver, Do you 1ke
or Htafiz Karmfali deait wi tb.mff dancing?" $ive or six hundred cabaret
d ta helghten the play's cramgtlc gaoers answere4d ut one strongly in tihe

ct. affirmative~ Frlday ni t, turning
The use of masks served ta brin g oui DnwoodlehInto a paradise ftiith feet.fri htenlfl man fmost absurd in- With a sklnny led snjer.wbose cdem

anuy f mitcharacters. By contrait it cut looks and schoolby Jacket brin g toWozekMaie, their son Christian, mnd Ichie Cunninghamý and with a lead
Kart the 1Id it(a&U played without masks) gultarlitwnose7slickd-back hair and dai*the more human and sympatetlc. gase bring a m. o Obsone
igner Robyn Ayles deservespraise for ides dldn't exactly look lk the knd of
masks, and the sets. band that could et the. lac' Jumping.
Excellent performnances weré gmen by My doui b Stit ive wag as the.
gColtman as Frani WcoyzecIc Arne music started Wirbs,ýiger*Bob 'y Blue
1heso as Kart, and George Highsmith Herron wavlng bis ami"s and bendlng lits

e Doctor.knees a d with keyboardlst Ryszard Orimek
Quit* bgby commendable'Iblo were swaying f rom side ta side as -he layed the .n~~~ Blye sMrie,Rainier l(rapf as tii. -Sides opened the show riled up ancf full
m Morin Peter McNab as the. of energy. By the. end of the first set tihe
ain.
1 also personally in oed Ciaudia
ciulli's part as the Second Apprentice.
The play ýis, ta borrow an image, ai if

minated ty flashes of lijhtning. li
omplteness- Buchner di.d et twenty-
ee before completlng It- makes it sark,
nimalist and irresble.
Director Kàrm-aili must have been
sed ta assemble the fragments of the

y in such afashionas ta accu rately cr'et
unique 4mpact.
Buchrier' wMa afascinating and in-

nious character himself. Fe dîed of
hus In 1837, after belng declared an
emy of the stateî "He percqvëd in-

story a tyrannical shaping foroeo
man bhaviour', and once staed I fin
human nature aterrifying sameness."
.The director's message.says, "'I rg

chner perceived no systerrs or
iegrles whlch ta make sense of the.
or Id.To hlm, the wotld was fuît of
reatening contradictions."'

This play maniages ta capture somte of
eurd.rcurrentîs of life, trying ta' pull us

oWn.
Now why do 1 feel so woyzecklant

Tousa&%int intoxicating.
Eddy Toussaint brought a littleof bis Robitaille and Anik Sissonntte have an

ballet ma Sc q b-style ta Edmonton enerSelc interplay that bulids ta vibrant
~st Frldayi nightandmade many new pàai.
rends. The third number, called Mascarades

yrThe. show had something for was a kind of comiedy in dance set ta Santa,
.veyone 's teste in. dance in four enter- Esmneralda which the audienoe revelled in,

ining numbers. It apened with Misse especially tihe devil and the herlot.
.reolais, a creole mass in dance, with an Finally, Rase Latulip>e was a fittlng
intoxicating caribbean background score, conclusion with à surprise ending Th
The dancers took a short white ta g et middle seemed ta drag a bit, andth music
ynchronized perfectly, but eventua]ly was harmoniously lui ling me ta sleep, but
ame togeher Weil. Louis Robitaille's performance as the. devil

The performance was visualy distinct jolted me awake again. He brings a true
àmd appealin&. The corps have their own touch of the. sinister ta the. part.

'al Tiir and a vivaciaus artistlc wit. 1 heard thet somte dance impresarios
Un Simple Moment is a duet so special, had flownl in ail the way from Vancouver for

(ou want ta hold your breath. Louis this show. After seeing it, 1 know why.

im Post ineffably wity charming-
ey Margaret Baer They see a man in the distance walking on

About 200 devoted folkies came ta the water, but they know that that is
hare in the charm and wit of the ineffable, impossible ("Pierre Trudeau hasn't been
imPost lastThursday nightatthe Provincial. born ïet"). They recognize "Jeee-zus" by
iuseum. his halo, and when one disciple walks on

The twa hour concert featured a the water, toa the others think "h. Just
nixture of old fevourites and strong new knows where tle rocks are too". To finish
neterial, from lyrical ballads ta heavily the sang off, Post reminds us that Jesus
rummed, ively tunes. loved the blues. Hmmm.

Thaugh Post cen most easily be Post's hilariaus anecdotes are as much
lescribed as a "falksinger-songwriter', he a part of his performance as his sangs.
a comrbination of music, drame, humor Typical was Nîs reference toa eSan Francisco

rd e lot of energy. On stage Post W~ newspaper perady in which Nancy Reagan
credibiy honest, open and a6solutely wes seid ta be pregnant. Past quipped.

raxy, holding his audience captive with his "Even the CIA doesn't know how to do
inique voice, lyrics and meloies. THATI"

Post's 'international anthem', "Back on The second set indtuded severailolve
he Street Again", gat the crowd loose sangs, from the. e capella "Trees in Love",

,arl, wth veronesingng he amiiar where a weeping wil 0w faits forea redwaad
hr ihevroesign hefmle (Foestry students would've loved iti), ta

This was followed by several gaod new the tender "Three Soft Touches">; about
ongs, one of which was composed only Post's grandparents. He ended with e- long
wo days previausly. "F irst Tear on the fevou rite of bis fans, "Rachel's Sang".
Aoon" combines e soft guitar eccampani- Thou?,h joking upon his return for an

ient with e story about a woman astronaut encore, 'I1 don't know. enymore", Post
ýn the moon shift. Post, a native of Texas, chose ta close with another "sensitive>'
'rate the sang about the Space Shuttle song - "Brain Damage", his ode ta LSD.
iecause it is "one of the few things about Taking jabs et chemical. preservatives,
he U.S. that excites me; a lot of other nuclear waste, end Aberta ges iwell blow-
hinsscr the shit out of me!" outs, Post reminded us of the perits of aur

gAnother new tune was his tribute ta modern industriel society - and the tact
ue leendery flat-picker, Doc Watson. The LSD mey nat b. so crezy as ail the. crap we
rowd appreciated Past's portrait of the are ail subiected ta, most of the tme

reat guiterist, as the son&g captured unknowingly. In keeping with the saitirical
elings shared by many about tuis cantem- mPood, h. even treated the. audience with e

orary folk/country hero. prett good imitation of Bob Dyland.
Post closed off the first set with his Athouýh Post said h. wes 'out of it"

tire on evangelism, "Walk on the Water". on th. isetcu lar niight, the crowd did not
-sus' disciples take a Sunday off ta go leeve dîsappounted . Ail In ail, a good

ishlng in tge Sea of Cafillee, taking with evening for foîkies in mid-winter Edmon-
ern their beer keg, suntan lotion -and TV. ton.

-Aâdvane Tickets-availlable at-
Al BA4S Outlta'

Beverly Crest front desk
ArtIt Mhs~sot(110047 AJ
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) Presents
EDMONTONS HOTTEST BAND

ýMÔTOR INN

Societ yJanuary 27, 289 29
Back Bumper Nîght Club

$4.00 cover charge
Ladies Froe on Thursdayuùntii 10 pm.

Doors open 7:30 PMn.


